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JDB. J.. H lttcIsEAJPS

Strengtiieaing Cordial
AND

BLOOB --PURIFIER
THE GREATEST KHilDDY

in The World,
I JL3D THE

Most Delicious

Jjoltgnttul Cordial
JIVES TAKBN

Zht thousands upon thus-n- it

who sio dally "tos
Strengthening 0rdlli

certify that 1 absolutely aa
"lafalialewedy naova- -

la Blood restoring tnos d -

There Is no fflistalte About It.
It will cure Liver Ocmplalntf, Dyspepsia, DI"

Headache, De,irestlonof Spirits, Fever and Ague, Inward
SEver Barth,'o dU:s ot the Liver, Btemaea or Bow

JEpaEtrTLIMEH.doyoiiwlrhto be Healthy, Strong and

y'ffFLlDIBBdoyonwrfBi Bloom of Health to maeat
curClieeki again? then go at ence and get

ncr.e&n's Strengthening Cordial andBlood
Purifier.
Is warranted to give ratixfactlcx. I

wifiiuenyiUsealeor tioKldney,WomWor BUdderjMnt.
Palling ot tie Wormb, Eurea-- "

nels, o7 iny&tSw W from Chronic or Nervous Debility,
tuealnliJliUeBemedy.

Do JOB wantyotetarte,stckly,punj 'OhUdrta, figgSgg
them McLBAN Bthen glTOStrong

jWWQ OOBDLui (MO directions on each b.Ul) H tide- -

"irPoSewoonW, taken every morning faster, U a nilpSUTeatoitli and lever, Xellow XcTerTCholera or

.."ffiSNt-BeWar.cfDrnjg-
Uta ?h'S3try 5 aim upon yoa a bettle of Bitter, or

thVcaabuy cheap.) by saying It la juit aa good. There art
even men BASK enough tosteal part of mj ' name U dub thel

TIIJ! decoction. ATotd tucx infamous PIKATBS and their

vUUenous eompoundsl Ask for Dr. J. H. McLean's Sgth,
. suing Oordialand Blood Purifier. Take nothing else. It la the
"

enly remedy that will Pnrify your Blori toorouzMy. and, at
the same time, STKKNOTHKN and INYIGOBATB. the whole

organisation. It Uput up In largo Bottles! per bottle, or

xtxbotttlesfoS.
Hi

; . Corner of Third and Pine ttreeU, St. Louis, mo.

.DlttKckEAN'S TJWIVEUSAJL PILLS,
For JLlYor Complaints BiUouhncss Head-

ache, &c.
tea never been a OAimRTia medicine offered ts

31E3BB that hai
PILLS.

given such entire satisfaction u
Being entirely Tegetabjs.ttey art perfectly Innocent and can

be taken by the mot tender Infant; yet prompt Mi P0""'?.1'

frra tne Btomaih. Jn fact they are the oalyPUU tiatUoald

BoweiteoughTcryaeUTe and rearehing. to operiUoa,
promoOng healthy iccretloni of the Liter and Kidntyi Who

eiff fromJBaiouiaes Headache and Foul Btomaehi when
"iodieap a remedy can be oUalntd I Keep them constantly

hand; a ilagle doia, taken in aetion, rjaypreTtnt houra-oay-

DniTerandmonthaof l:kneM. AakforDr. J.II.
P11U. Take no cth. Being coated they are Price

enly 25 ecnU per box, andean beasnt by mall to any part of

lha United Btatea. j, h. HeLSAS, Sole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine atresti, 8t.Lonl,Mo.

BJ.B, JHcZiEAN'S VOIiCAWIC OIIi )L1I1
.BXETiT.

tost External In tbc Woria for Man or
east.

jl crtpUtude ana misery, oy u.o mj w - -

Uerotte mon mTCKTc j w",, nr Weak- -

riljia. ror tiS'.e,."".(.' --m ftdl.
.Applications will "W.ttfSS:SfiTSlCTSSl tt' bOirpensaie-remed-

,.
Kp it

"
PLANTSRSTABSIKES, or any one taring charge of tertsf,

- SIM taiaiUflic cure ioafll2, Lamineaa, Sweeny, Bora, Wounds, Scratches, or any
. ....sxtereal unease, xry , .u. "iY.pTciAr." Balnt LoVii.'Ho.

"tml! at Proprietors lrlsby Berry t DemoTille andQ.

wTneteirrhilt.

BODailEUFi SOUTAHLB PIlTiTATIU.l
Com vced sna aiian

6 nan. MUlstonts or all onfiani aa made U order, Sma

BUll,ui P''" .T'rrHndr.rel.tini3 iraiu uowi e ' "
j .at, irene pick, and plaster Paris, and Unposted, from
. to itarers. which enables ms to sell best articles at low

I'ft .ti Difimmlili nnterttandlnff

tnsod lC& raue--
ns.

MiUer. and latt
--m end itto their lntemt to examine my stock and

Spricesbeforepurehasinr. AUgoodi soldbymeartwarrtnUdto
StfTenUtfactfon. H.t.nl9.i.U oroersaaauojai3&uu-u.- r. ri pi H BTA1I

Oor CoUtgtasdliroid Bti.NashTill,TsiB
BhlMfct-Wl'.il-

.bt tw iwly
puawtnorn' for t.eusc to i wood

Ton nnt.
- Desire to place my late residence 1 Jf miles west of the Pni

He square in uio :r iiSoii Til premise, contain about 12 acres I
luperior foUVilMCthalfincGlUTM V? 'u.The house, wia 8 rooms, porches,
i"ants kount , stable, well, &c. are all new and eoafortabl

To'lhVGarienei, theDaUyman, or Gentleman, seeking a eo

unlet and reUred spot for his family, free frem the heat and do
& rf the town, I can say no place for rent la tie vicinity of Hath

rtlle offers superior attractions,t To the right man I will mae the terms acceptable-ISMIK.Oherr-

street jinaBNB USDBBWOOD

4MI3 .
PKEiWXUItt HARNESS.

C. "L. HOWERTON.
L 9 and 10 Pnollc Sqnaro, NaaUTlll.

Harness Mannfacturer.
i . . tt...... r rtrlt .! nna'.Itr kept

J censnU, on hand and maturedKoe!!cBitmaterlalsaaai.TC iinesi uili" n
as cheap as einbe boupht anywncre in he United Stat

I O L.HOWEH705TS Uarnesa has been awarded the
Eisf Prcni at the Tennessee State Mr, t- -e Ken tueky SUte

fair at Bowling ureen, at uhhwiivv
sal Agncninirai oof . awuht -

BBTOBB TASCia TIM ATTIS TAKIHG Ed
Elixir Elixir I

DOCTOR KIHTS
CELEB SATED

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Prep4 on the itrletest PhxrmactuUcal prlndpla by eae of the

ablert OhemUta et the n- -

is altogether new medicine, the remit of noton
Tn8 in the Tegetable kingdom, being an enUrely

new andabitract method of cure, IrreipeeUTe ef all , the old and

wsrnut tystemi punusnea oy acnwapiuu j'-- - --

togT Dr. WrIght,VrU knowing thedeeepUon pnnpon the- -

ce'hav. ia-t- oJl.

"SK..towrte thTimaS-reduced-
,

wCTcSSana . . t .,.

crowned the uoeiors enorw, u -
ferinshnmlnity u toe only thinthat esacsre the following
" - I1WIImeXiiWW Me)'"' "

Oeneral Debility,
Hental and Phytieal Dtprcsriofl,

Determlnailon ef Blood te til Htili
Oonfusedldeas,

Hyiteria,

fiatleemen and Sleeplessness atHIght,

1(0W 01 AppCUWi

toaciatloB,
Low Bpints,

Disorganliatlon of the Organ! ef
Generation,p.itn.tn of lbs Tlean.

And, la fact, all the concomitant cf a nervous and delUlUUd
state ef the system.- -

a a n Ktimulant.
It Is quite different from aleohoUo preparations. It ls nptinb
lect to reacuons m any uaps i u - 7
gradually and efficiently, as long as the least necessity exisa fcr

its presence!
Am ft itattinln lffediclxxe

It Is equally powerful and effectlrerand restores the equilibrium
.v. . .1. .jtnMm WA for .Tearssooner ana uicr m Vw.m - - -

haTO flooded the market, and which are only Injurious. la place
. ... . .ik. t:.,n ffr tmrv rea- n - -- - - -01 asaisucgor rcaoTauuc

son, too, that they are only made from the effusions of Binds
gnorant 01 tee jaeuicai pivicwi.u

No Minerals X

on the fact, that no minerals whateTer form ths least component
parts of the ingredients of his Kejuvenatiag Elixir well know
ins; what ruin has been entailed on the community by opium and

Generally, to the debilitated, Dr.Wrignt would say, Nerer
despair. Me matter bow worn down you may be, no matter hew

at once whaterer has led yon to depart from Hygiesle prineiples
..... VI.

IIcJUTenatinT Elixirs
And Tea will soon find yoaxseif a new man a pride Instead e
thenrerse, to your friends, and a healthy, seund, and worthy
taember of the human family.

n-a- 9 nM Kstti. thpM vtil.t tar... S5. ana forwardIII & IIM Y W w.MW, w. r-t

edby mall to all parts ef the United States.
DOICI J IUI rVipCCL&OlC UlUrUJ UUUUjUVW ejaan

uuiOuLtaUi. Tha trxde tapyliod &t i liberal iijeottnt.

JT. WBIGHT & CO.,
21 and 151 Ohartres street,

Mew Orleans, Lai

Bold InHathTllIe by 0. W. Hendershott, Berry fc DemoTills,
wing fc Pendleton, and all responsible diuggiats. oo29

OLD SACKEIS BISTERS,
AMD

WIGWAM TONIC.
dslldous and BlKers are recommended by

Tail Physicians of the country, on account of their

PUBITT AND GB1AT MIDIOINAL VIKTHB.
Xhey are pleasant as nectar to the taste, and are pronounced

the best Tonic and Stimulant erer offered to the public.
Their euratlTe powers la cases of General Debility, Lots of

Appetite, Constipation, etc., are unparalleled, and as a guaran-te- a

that we feel warranted In claiming what we do, we beg leays
to state that our assertions are endorsed by

Prof. SIL.IRIAN, ot Yale College,
Prof. HAY US, of nlaeaacunsotts,

tad hundreds of ethers.
lor sola by Orocersi wins Htm a, and Drezjlst anerauy

'Prlnslpal Depot, IIS Walter HswYork. "

WASHVIIilVE COaraERCIAl
IWSUKAHCE COHPAHy,

CAPITAL 4100,000 1 ALL PAID IS.
Onus at So. 38, cortur of Otiar tirai ami PiMio Bjuart
TTHYILL take risis against Loss orDamage by Tire on Build
W lagj, Goods, Wares and Merehandixe generally. All,,

sa Shlrments against loss er damaga by Seas and rivers to and
rem all points.

ALSO Blxks on Hegroes against the dangers of the BlTtrt

DIHECTOKS.
Atxx. Taxi. W.T.Bexxt,
Arraerr W. Taiuxt, Jenx n. Era,
Jens Krxxxux, Tlcen McGsxi,
JxKix Wooes, JesxrH EnnxkM,
E. 0. UcNiiit, Iut Uszsui,

Wi H. Btxxsi
ALaXAMDBS TALL, PreeMtzt

turn Wausx, 8o itary. auglT

KashTille and Decatur Railroad.
OIIAKGB OT EOnBDULB.

1 HBO C011 TO MEMPHIS IN IT HOUKS.
and after Sunday, July 21st, lBCl.Mall Train will leave

OH MashTtlle Dally at 7 PM.
Beturning, arrive at Nashville at 1;15 A M.
Way Jasienger Trains will leave Nashville dally, except Bun

lays.atO Am.
' Returning, arrive at Nashville 0:10 P. Mi

TJ The 6 A. M. Train connects with Trains to Hunts-rlll-

and Ohattanooga.Jj The 7 P. M. Train connects wtth Trains to Corinth,
Srand Junction, Memphis, and Mew Orleans- -

Iulyl9--tf W. O'NPXRKINB,
General Superintendent.

CAIN & CORNELIUS,
FTJNEKAL XINDEUTAKEKS

9 onuon STBUBT,

NathTllIe, ... Tnnsssa,
Marehl7-3- m

Nasnvair, Sept. 11, 18C1.

mHEBankef West Tennessee, at Memphis has deposTed

I Tnndsat tie Planters' Bank of Tenneesee, at HashvUle,
for the redemption of Its notesi

sept!2-3- m B. MAT, Cashier.

. rivin. jobx Jxxxs.

PAYNE, JAMES & CO.
(Successors to Metsra. S. A. G. Noel & Co.)

No. 4 MarKot Street,
NASIIV1XI,E, . TENNESSEE

Wholtsali Grocers, Commission Merchants
AXD SXllXM IS

Foreisn and Domestic Liquors,
TOBACCO. CIOAI18, &.C., Ac.

ALSO AGENTS 0? LOUISIANA SUGAB PLAKTBBS,
ICB the sale ef Sugar and Molasses, shiiped direct from the

rianteuoasio our aasicsi.
a solicit a portion of thrt liberal pstrcsace heretofore be

Itowed cu the old firm. fAxnis, JAKES fc gci
ug28-- tf t

B, B. CONNOR A BBO.?

Fioduee and Coiniaission

Ifo. S College St., near Cliurcli,
constantly on hand a large stock of all kinds si

KIBPB Orders tilled at the shortest notice, at the low-

est cash price.

CASH FOR PRODUCE.
' "'"W A "NT ED,"

20,003 JJnkcls Irish Potatoes,
K.rsoo imehols Onions,

for which we will say thelroarkprl
&

tepi Mo 5 College street.

count ,
for sale, by .Bags500 tep3 B B CONNOa tc. BBO.

X0.0 Prteat0mBB700KK0i: fc BBO.

BKASi
Bags for nls by500 tepa B B 005K0B k BBO.

Bushela for sale by300 ep3 B B COMBOS As BBO.

FLOUII,
Barrels for sale by200 sep3 B B 00XM03 4b BBO.

IVASUVIXiliE AND CHATTANOOGA B. B

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
OK AMD A7TBB

TIITJKSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 5tUlS81
wassearer Trains on theNashvlUe and Chattaneoga Ballroad

will tun as follows
coma BAST.

Leave Nashville at &15 A M aad3:00P K:
Arrive at Chattanooga 1:20 A M and 5:43 P. M.

COMINO 'WBSTi

Leave ChaUanooga at fiAManiMOPM.
Srriv.tNubrille at 7:30 A Maud 4:00 P M.

mm Tralcs leaving Nashville at 8:15 A Monneets at War

I trace with ShelhyvlUerancb, at Tnllahoma wuniicaunn-Vffl- e

and lanchesterKailroad. and at Decherd with Winchester
and Alabama Bailroa, at uowan wita oewanco w""i
at Chattanooga with Western and A tlantio Hailroad.

v u..kii. .limp M. mEBteta at War--
XCI IIIIOI ICAiuijf ..a..Mw- - - ' 7 ,

tracewtthhelb,,HleBr
Unariejion Aauroan, ana v ub.uujwRa -

(Ho. anaWeitern and AUintlc fiillroadi.

ed,canbehad at all hours, cn application to the Ticket Agent,

eiumce, at ikioti
Biehmond, Va
Petersburg . g
Lynchburg. -
Knoxville i? 3

HVcoa-JIl-
'l"

T. CO

Anffusta f? 5?i... w
IS 50Columbus 18 00Montgomery

. 5 SO
nuntsviiie.. 10 00Grand JcnctIon.
Memphis . 10 50

Miss..-Can- to
. 11 00Holly Springs,

17 50n.
24 00Hew Orleans.

Bersheba Springs t :oMcJUnavUIe. "jjTw. OOLB. 8uperintndet

Country Residence for Sale.
, TERT desirable pl.ee, one hour's ride from Nashville.
1 houae nearly new, containing ten rooms conveniently aa

j T.. r .i i.ni, sith isa choice null trees 01men. UUl W. I -

AQartSS 1, Jt 10 AHlj AUAlAAAb wy-m-

CAPSrCAPS, CArS,
every variety and style for men and boys, for the Tall

3Tand WIntir. A J. PP.AN0ISCO,
oci2-d- 2 No. 23 Tubllo Bcuare, NashvUle lean.

MxriCALBcBXin, WrrraiK DtrAKTirrrr;
L'twllcg oren, Kr , Oct. 22, 1601. J

To My Professional Brethren.
tt BEG leave t J atk a favor of you. Jlany 01 y-- u wm oe aow

iwui.. - --

MtowKhanowbelnsforBWl for the Confederate SUM
Atvx3 ia the Wett- - there is a deadtney of Sargical Instrnmenta.
YonTniOTe than tter men, are KsilnXe ef Ue effect ch

cf our patriot ioldlerf wbo areocndel in attU I Hertiore

patU.lrpblr.ta.--'J- !i
icrtrard ineci 10 me uto-ca-ii xmiywi -

.t...vi - -- 1 'sues insiruTsenia ujw
I knew what their response wiU be. J.'Vjt

Mjdieil Director Western Depaitment 0. S. A.
oet27-dlr- a

for sale.
LOT cf Woelen Ktrsry and Idsseyt
oct25-d- tf ABMBTBOftG fc CO.

M. LUSKBY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PERCUSSION MATCHES,

00R3XB OT BCSIMKB AKD HOVTABD BiaBBTS,

Nashville, Tennessee,
to manufacture a superior Match, which we

A warnSl it7,give entire satl.factlonVaad wUl staud the test

ef any climate, and will not Injure by S.
All nrrirn from a distance promptly executed. arpWJm

Florida Leaf Tobacco,
aienUfor the sale of most cf the Florida Leaf Tobacco,

AS we offer fo' sale a large stock, In cases of about fcur bun

drei pounds each.efg.adei suiUble for fillers and wnpra.
These Tcbacco are u.cemmonly fine thliytar.aad we adrise
the manufacturers of cigars, or speculators, te tendon tneir
orders at an early d.te. S.WYATT &C0.1

ov. 5.180i.-leod- ia East Bay, Charleston, 8--

Wanted,
and Tinlihtrs can flnd j esdy tmolovment

BLACKSMITOB shop ELLIS & MOOBJS.
HashvMe,Novemef3,l8iil-dl- m

Attention !

Market stmt Turnlture man, Is
HENSnAW.theoriairal been closed up for a fewJlays,
hs has wlti a splendid stock of home manufactured

WNkB Oil furniture repaired and made to look "good as new.

Mattressa made to order. S-- H?SS.A;,,
octl2-di- 3G Harktt street Opposite Union.

'Pound.
HARNESS for a Drar Herse, which the owner can iby

To Tanners.
E will pay lha hishest market price for good well ttnned
. .... .rinti n in the lonzh. delivered at

7 . r . . . xT..V.iM. T.nn.
inpo.iette. Patriot, Banner, ttd "'"srj

catecopy twoweexs.
nov3-2- w

teatiter, JLcatlicr, Leather
ASTED to finish Leather of all kindt In Bough. Sheep

Rkln,. Harness. Bridle and Upper Leather finished in

the best manner.
Also, want! to bu, leather fialshrf udta Aj.

No. 53 Cherry street, Nashville, Tenn.
October 18th, IBfll-dl- m

Farm to Kent for 1SC3.
farm now occupied by W. B. Lucai. Esq ,

THE the Murfreescoio and Molensville Tnrnpkrs, three

m,le, from Nashville, V!!ha, been oearM foi jwwt,br .TO .SSfi
wai, 10 using it as a bhii guou
perfect order. To gardeners it offers iK'f""';,-Po- r

terms, eic, tpply to ALEX. J. POBX B,
nov3- -tf Cocptr's Baildina;.

Real Estate in Exchange for
Kcgroes.

undersigned desires to exchange Seal Estate In the city
THE for Negroes. Vacant or toprovproperty.

A. H. HURLEY
at oSc No. 63 Cherry

J. it. JHOitTON as vo..

Forwarding Mercliaiits,
MElfPaiS, XEiOTfiSra,

forward with ani at low rates, all goods

WILL te them fir reih'pmfcnt.

MetersKdwards, Harris a Co, 0 Q Arottrong, Esq, Nejlns,
Keith & Co, A Hamilton, Iq, 3 M Swan-n-

, Esq.
Jebnion, ocuj--

6tc g3sM!fw m08-ss- Stiierfcoi

Dally as; Trl-"WccK- ly 35; TTeeKiy 62.

Baites or AdTertlslny.
SX3T U2TX9 OB ffl' COJfSTITUTE A BQUASZ

IX ca DArtT."

Osslniertloa, Sjl 03 Sach additional lnsertea, n
lWeik 3 00 Bach additional square, 150

450 100
1 Minth 600 09
S M 900 50

! I ' 12 00 00
s . 13 03 (0

15 . 5 00 11 cs

ESS1T7ABLB AT TUASCBS.
(Vna Jimk. cm v. 330 Each additional Sosare. Sll.

drertlsors exccedlnictbe space contracted
for, be cnargea ior ine eiccui.

nr TB3 WZIBXT.
Oss Doivas per Square for the fint, and Trrrx Otm for tad

tsDsequeni insertion.
Advertisements published la both the Dally and Tt eekly.wll

e charged the full daily ntsi wtth one-ha- lf tha waskly rats

7ratlsnildt4riiienenU mutt l4puid for cl t$ Umtor
vutrilcn.

SPECIAL NOTICE. The Uxios asa Axxucax U conduct
id itrktly upon ti Otm tytlmi AUpapert an diieotUin
vtdatlht aspiration of tt timtfor v:lch tkcj lav otm
paid. Sultcribert tea b nolified whenl&eir tv&tcripClon
u about to expire, by a exoss silt on Heir paper t ana tt
liuthe tubteripttenit reruwed the paper tcui be dUcottitM
ued. Th.li it a rule, from toilcA there tclU be na departure
Wttl. fnr ty.A erniM tnnrh. and renM vour evbtorivtlon.

WetUy Uxjom ajro Axxxicas it per annum in advance.
Uxisx us AUixicax per aanisaxn

VJp Babscrlbers desirlsgthelr papers changed nust mentloa
thaPoit Offlce rotn..as well at the one to, which they deslrs ths
ehanss to be made.

An Appeal to Kentuclttans.
14 BT TIEBMIXi:.

t

These stanzas arc from the pen of a gifted lady.
a native of Louisiana, and a daughter of one of our
most distinguished Generals, now in command of an
important post in Virginia. Born in the camp and

nurtured amidst Jhe stirring scenes of our south-

western border, her muse early caught the inspira
tion thich flows from deeds of valor, and. from the
first blow in our war for independence, has nerved
the patriot arm to strike for freedom.

Tha lines were suggested by Gn. Ecckxeh's late
fervid appeal toTTentuckiartf
Tcalt upon you, freemen, in tleuame 'of all yoa prtzs.
In maahooa's stiength am Jutt!ce,-a?ilni- t the foe to rise;
By Ibepatt's uefsdtd glory, ey the futurtV (olden dreams,
Drive rack the foul Invader fm your ncuuulns and your

streami;
Let net his footitepi liagtr on Kenturt j's saaed shjre,
Be leaves ycur bonus In ashes, your htarttslones stalled with

freemen, let us s'Jnd
By our own lovely land,

And ours shall be theglvty, and tie Fr.ud deals of yore,

I bid yov, freemrn, rally around the gi'dea stars,
Wnote light Is softly shttlng threug'i naven' suaietbars.
The fli; of fame and freed, m is &3 Jing proudly high,
Remember well its no'to,'e cunquir er we die."
No seed to doabi.er treable, where'er it leads the way,
Proul Kentucky's chivalry shall surely win the day.

Then, freemen, let us itand
By our own lovily land.

Aid frcm ht r hills and vallfys, drlvethe Northmen In ditmsy,

Our brethtrs sre la exilf , our s:res are hun'ed down.
Shall not. their voleesrcuseyautodeedsofhighrenown?
We once were proud and nob.e;ohl have wol.llenso.
As to bsnd beneath uppresslon. or crouch before a fee!

Itn tins will writs the answer, ohl oav It proudly thed
Jt luster o'er our memory, thoohlowly lies uur head.

Then, frtemtn, let aa atana
By our on lovely lanJ,

And lire among her freemen, or sleep smocg her dead!

Oh. rouse ye. then, brave hesrttd, and cast these chains aside,
Wh'chbind Ktntto'-- a vlor, and bend Keatucky'a pride,
tutmiaslon now is irtaton! ils your honor acd your fame,
Ibe birthright er your rreeacm. ya give ior e. aiew bto.
The proul icstlntts of manhotd must turel) urge ycucn,
11:1 craihed is each invtder and our libirty la wjn.

Then.frtemic, let us stand
By our twn lovely land.

Till crownel with prouiest laurels, she shall Hess eachhtro son

Then awsy with the Idle fawninf , d ltt tha tyrst t ate,
Wbile s'me canwear Lis s'aackle,, Kentucky uit be free
Warm Southern hands will aid y,n in this s'ruggle fcr a tame,
And Southern hearts wll' cherish each deed of giorirus fame.
Then risi' true hrarted brothtrs, and Jain tn hert and hard,
Till 'nrorg the noblest natijns, our own shall prouily stand.

Ihen. freemen, let the stars,
And the bright suns:t tars.

Wave O'er Kettickj'a vkt'rits ani our glareua Fouthlsn Isnd.

Lincoln and llnscln against England.
Among the phenomena which the war for in-

dependence has brought forth to the eyes of the

world, very prominent, says the New Orleans

Picayune, isihe political reactionism against Ameri-

can principles and policy, whichlias been so rapid-

ly and signally developed in the States of the

North. We do not speak now of their internal af-

fairs and their conduct in tho prosecution

of the war, wherever they have shown them-

selves to bo staunch followers of a lawless
despotism, for the destruction of the liberty of

others. It is the total change in foreign con-

nections and foreign policy generally, which tes

titles to the radical change to which they have
subjected the character of their own Government

If there were two principles more than any other
emphatically settled as the rule for administration

in tho United States when it was a republican gov

ernment, they were these r That the sympathies or

America are always duo to tho liberal governments

abroad, and especially to thoso which have, or are

struggling for, constitutional forms, and that the

systsm liere is so distinct from any which exists in

Europe, that whatever oursympathies may be, we

could never enter into political alliances or engage

ments which would make us component parts of

an European system, or entangle us with the rela

tions of European State a towards each other. It was

the fixed American puryose that we should be a

rebublic to ourselves, moving in our own orbit, un

der the attractive form of the harmonious parts of

our own system of republics, not to bo made tj re-

volve in eccentric patlu under the constraning

force of huge bodies which need us as compensa-

tions in tho effort to maintain a constantly disturb,

ed equilibrium among themselves.

Thi3 has been the traditional policy of American

Republicanism so long that it had come to ba held
. law of its nature. It seems to ba so, in fact,

;,, i,n sudden abandonmeni at the North of

the essential doctrines of republican freedom.tbese

maxims of foreign policy were instantly repudiated

na obsolete. The Government of a Lincolnised

Union finds itself at conflict with every Govern-

ment in Europe, which has madeiany proems, or

nossessei an element of progress, in constitutional
government, and is found to be a craving petitioner

for alliance with tno most unnuugaieu m uP,- -

isms, and purchasing its support by the sacrifice of

csnsistency, principle and acll-respe-

Within six month3 after the proclamation of war,- -

on tho principle of In tne faoutn,

the Government at Washington finds itself on the

point of being embroiled with the Government of

England, approaching a crisis with the Government

of France. &3. At the same time, it is devoting it
of Russia, as its main reli.self to the propitiating

ance for support in Europe, and laying down at the

feet of an absolute military autocrat the most cher-

ished maxim3 of the founders, and all the trusted

statesmen of tho American Republic. Not. to

on the craven abandonment, in the exigencies

of an unnatural war, of the American doctrine of

the right of privateering, as the cheap defence of

commercial nations, tha most fhgrant of the expo

snrcs of the foreign reactionary pulse cf

piv:o oaaiguvi. -- -, j ' iZC.

sia,in bis celebrated letter, which exalted hira to
ber the: idol of tho North. In that letter, no some-

what generally and obscurely pronounces the Fed
eral concern to be "cn elmeTit," essential to the tmi.
versal political equilibrium, and appeals to "a nat-

ural community of interests and sympathies; by
which two young and ascending nations should be
brought to with and help each other.

How this is understood in tho North may be--

gathered from the expended commentary given to
it by Mr. Edward Etirett, in that elaborate letter
with which he has recently glorified in and wel-

comed the proffered alliance of Russia. The great
principle of a universal political equilibrium ex
pounded by Russia, Mr. Everett represents as the.
basis of the peace of Europe. In that equilibrium
the military powers of Europe need the naval pow"
er of the United States, as an essential element in
order to keep down the naval supremacy of Eng
land, lie states it thus broadly :

But while this eouilibriura is for the most part
easily sustained, by the d military"
strength of tae lour greti conrnvntai powers tlie
insular position and naval superiority of England,
with her almost boundless colonial empire, form
a disturbing element to which, within the limits of
Europe, there is not sufficient counterpoise. It has
accordingly, from the first dawn of American In
dependence, been a cardinal principle of continen.
tal politics, and eminently on tse part of Russia, to
favor the growth of the United States, as a com-
mercial and naval power,wbich famished precisely
what Europe could not afford, fx: this essential
element of the general political equilibrium." What
Mr.tCanning valued himself to much upon doing.
wnen, "to redress tne oaiaoce 01 power," aisturoea
by the French occupation of Spain, he "called into
existence." to use nis own rather lofty expression,
" a now World in the West,'' by the recognition of
the independence of the Spanish American colonies.
has on a much larger seal; bee. done by the course
of events, for all the continental powers and tne
general equilibrium .of Europe, in the growth of
the United States.

This consideration has, at all times, had a tradi
tion 1 weight with Russia and France, and no doubt
greatly influenced tha last named government, in
the masterly policy ot tne American alliance of
1 I'J. Tne Emperor Aiexacoer now is weu aware
that if the United States are broken up into hostile
fragments, with the necessary exposure to eternal
border wars, their ioflnence in the world, as a great
integral power, wilt be senous.y impaired, ana
their weizht as counteroohe to England, for some
time, at least, lo3t "to the universal equilibrium."

The policy here recognised as Russian, and ac
cepted for the Lixcolx Government, is that the
Federal Union is a necessity to Russia as "a coun

terpoise to England" a means by which Kussia
and the other military Empires may be assisted to

keep down the influence of England on the conti
nent. It amounts to the avowal of tho desire for a
coalition with Russia, to employ the Federal powfira

of the Union, if that can ever bo restored, for the
purpose of maintaining a political system in Europe
friendly to the views of Russia, and hostile to those

of Eagland that is, despotic against representative
Government. It is in this sense that the Emperor's
language is taken by the Lincolnites,. and the pro-

posed coalition of the Northern Republic with the
colossal despotism, is hailed with exultation by the
voice of the whole North.

It could net have been .expected that Tmgland

would be inattentative to these approaches of the
Liscolsized Republic and the wily despot into close

alliance with each other, on the basis of a common

resistance to British progress. The first appear-

ance of the Czir'8 letter was received with a great
deal of rceentmcnt, as the proclamation of an un-

friendly policy. The greedy acceptance of its over-

ture, and the bold avowal of the unnatural coali-

tion and itsjprlce.will not tend to soothe the natural
retentmsnt of England, at the combination, and her
disgust at the profligacy of the terms.

Why should there be any surprise, after these
developments, thatEogland armed herself in Can

ada, and is gradually preparing herself to meet the
efTecta of this animosity, which has grown into

such a eettled policy that there is scarcely an effort

to conceal it?

A Clirtpter tn thn History ot tlie Revolu
tion an ncuiuuk.

The Bowling Green correspondent of the New

Orleans Ticaywt, writing on the 1st inst , furnishes
the following interesting chapter in the political

history of Kentucky :

I have iust received, from a source known ta be
entirely reliable, another chapter in tlie history of
the revolution in tnis oiaic, wumu wiujusuiy most
fully the action of the Confederates in occupying
liolumbus, while fastening on tha Federal Govern
ment and the tory leaders here the conspiracy for
tho violation of the neutral position taken by the
State, and tho subjugation of the people, and illus-

trating the character of the authorities against
which the people have at last revolted, and the po-

licy that drove freemen to resistance.
Premising that the State of Kentucky through

har Legislature, her Governor, and the action of
the people in their primary assemblages and at the
polls, was committed to a neutral poeition in the
pending war, and pledged to maintain that position
against either belligerent, and that the adherents of

the Administration here msintam, as an excuse for
their conduct and treason to the South, that the oc-n- f

Columbus by Gen. Polk on tho Cth of
Saotember, was an invasion of the State in violation

ot our neuu-auiy-
, - w

erate Government, under whose orders Gen. Polk
.n nrti'nsr. is responsible, and soIelyTtsponsible,

for the conflict now being waged on pur own soil,

I proceed to State tne lacta i nave icarneu.
Eirly in Angust, probably in July. Rufus K. Wil-

liams a Yankee adventurer who had unfortunately
been naturalized in Kentucky, one of the Circuit
Court Judges of the State, alter consultation with
leading -- Union" men in the State, prepared apeti
tion asking the Administration to declare the coun
ties composing the First Congressional District in
Kentucky in rebellion and to suspend the mailser--
--vice therein. This petition was privately circuiatea
among the few Union men in mat uisinct, wuusu
signatures it received, and was then presented to

the President That functionary required that the
reanest made of him should be backed by the Union

I members of CoDgress, whose endorsement was se

cured Upon tnis tne Aaminisu-auu- ueieriuiuKu iu
act though for reasons of a prudential nature they
requested that the approbation of a majority Of the
Union members of the Legislature should bo; ob-Ti- iU

hn,lv was to meet on the 21 day of
September, but so certain were the authorities at

. ! . 1 .r .....linn nf tnotii aovvnntD
waaninnion 01 ma ""r"'"""tht it u not deemed necessary to delay ac
tion a single day. and accordingly, on the 1st day of
September. six cava uoiuro u
meat was made, orders were telegraphed from
Washington to General Grant, commanding the
Federal forces at Cairo, to suspend the mail service
m tho rebel district, and to occupy with his forces,

tt ithout delay, both Paducah ana Columbus. It was

the knowledgs of this fact taat caused and jastiflsd
Gen. Polk's Movements.

Tho Legislature assembled at Frankfort on the
d The Union" members in caucus indorsed the

petition of Judge Willims and his accomplices-indor- sed

it after it had been acted Pnnthrat
ministration. Informed of the

Polk on the Cth anticipated the Federals by
only about on hour in occupying Columbus. The
--Union" members of that body, who hau ind
the Federal armies to tho same section of the Stata,
became virtuously indignant, and were for violent

to vindicate the neutrality of the Statemeasures
against the Southern invaders. The friends of the
South, ignorant of tho facts, were, taken aback.

Tha Unionists, not, it seems, dreaming that their
o,u ho hrmicfit to leht thereby, moved the

annointraent of a. commission to visit Columbus and

Paducah. to inquire into the facta and report to the

were selected, and" reached Loui villa Saturday
evening. Sept 7th. on their route to the points de-
signated for" their icouiriea. -

U JgeWUlUma-w3-i-n Louisville unfortunately,
ana at once informed ms associates in crimataere
that all' the facfirwouH be brought-outb- the com-
mission if it wera notrrecalloJrTeiecraph comcra-nlcati- on

was at bncehaithTrajjSfort". The Sen-
ate had adjourned tttt ten o'clock on Monday. The
Commiis toners' mu3t berdetalned lirfauiaville" until
that time, when they would ta. rticalled. .Marshall
was easily prevailed on to abandenit and go home.
Read would act imlesa. recalled. Jchnsonit wxa
known, was, determined ta get. at the facta. Kead
consented to waif at touisvUle uaH lOVclocfon
.Monday for the Senate to relieve him. They got
out a warrant for Johnson's arrest cn the ground
that he had been in correspondence with the enemr

the object being to prevent an investigation such
as contemplated by the --resolution under which be
was acting. Fortunately, knowing, nothing of their
purposes, he got off on the Nashvillo road at 9
o'clock Sunday morning, and proceeded, direct to
Columbus and Paducah.

On Monday, the 9th, the Senate promptly, on as
sembling, rescinded its resolutions of the 7th, and
recalled its commissioners, except Johnson, who
was then in the vicinity of Columbus, discharging'
his duties as welt as he could without the

of hi3 colleagues, and ignorant of the action of
the Senate on the Sib, he returned to Fraskfort,
and made his report to ths Senate. It Was not re-- ,
celved. It was. not permitted tobereade.venior
the information of the country. And there tha
matter has rested. Comments are not necessary.

A Desperate .Encounter twitlx IadlanA
Scouting Party Badir Cat up.

The Houston Telegraph of the :4th publishes the
following letter from Hamilton county, on the fron
tier :

Lactasis, Ost. 24, 1S6L Editor Telegraph A
terrible conflict occurred in Hamilton county, about
torty miles, above this placs, about twilight on Sat-turd- ay

evening last, between a scout of seven or
eight citizens and a party of Indians, twelve or
thirteen in number The scout hid stopped for the
night, when Witcher,. who had ridden some distance
from camp, was discovered by the Indians, who at
once gave chase, ani pursued him so closely that
he was compelled te abandon his horse--, and save
himself by Jcoacealment in the thick shin oak thicket.
Grundy Morris, another of the party, who was
about three-quarter- s 'of a mile from camp, afoot,
saw the chase, but not recognizirg Witcher, sup-
posed they- - were in pursuit of a beef, and giving
notice to his comrades, they were soooin tho sad-
dle and after the Indians, who promptly turned
upon them and gave battle, which raged until dark
with great fury, when the scouts hsvinsr, exhausted
their fire, were'compelled to retire. Upon catting
together after the fight It was found that Robert
Carter, an old and highly esteemed citizen, was
missing. The next morning he was found dead
upon the field, his back scalp taken, and with
twenty five wounds upon his person; his horse was
lying dead near him, An arrowpassed through tho
calf-o-f Morris' leg, and punctured the sweat leather
of his saddle literally pinnin7 him to it Mr,.Hurst
was shot through the side, the spike of the arrow
lodging in the spine, and 10 firmly was it embsdded
there, Drs. Ryan and Douglass inform me, that in
extracting it, the whole bady was raised before it
gave way the arrow had previously been broken
off near the spike, in an attempt to withdraw it.
Lloyd's horse' was wounded and died the next day.
To wnsends, received an arrow in thelfore shoulder
and one in the hind leg. It is supposed that several
cf the Indians were wounded, but they managed to
cling to their horses. They were subsequently
pursued into Comanche county, where they scat
tered and made good their retreat.

J. IV. UOWiED

The Tdegraph remarks upon the above :
We have received other accounts cf Indian forays,

which led ns to believe that Pika'a great Indian
treaty is an unmitigated humbug. 'The Indians are
certainly becoming as troublesome this fall as ever,
and at least two regiments o( rangsrs will bere-quire- d

to protect the frontier this winter.

Moss cr the linuxs Foray in Alaseosa. We

take the folio wiag from the latt San Antonio Herald :
During the Utter part of last week a party of 25

Indians virited Atascosa county, committing serious
outrages. At S o'clock on Friday evening they-rod-e

through tha village of Plcasanton, ia the. vi-
cinity of which they killed Mr. Harrington, and
wounded Mr. Anderson and Mr. E. O'Brien, citizens
of the county. They took from Mr.Childreea about
123 head of horses including several valuable ani-
mals. From Penaloza-- they took 29 head. They
killed three pegroes, belonging to Marcellus French,
who is in the Confederate army in Virginia.

Mr. Wallace, as we are informed, a citizja of At-
ascosa, with twenty-eigh- t men is after the savages,
and at last accounts he was but eight hours behind
them. Thirteen of Mr. Childress' horses were re-
covered on the trail. Upon being Informed of the
ficts, CoL McCulIoch sentCapt. RagsJale's company
ift pursuit This company compescd principally
of frontiersmen; and if it overtakes the redskins it
will do good execution.

Since writing the above. Mrs. Nel, from Atasco-

sa, has given us the following information?
A party of twelve men from the neighborhood,

started after, ths Indians, and succede i recap-
turing a portion of the horses. Tha herai. of six
of gave out. and the riders,returced-Th- e

other six overtook the savages, who turned
upon them, proving too numerous for the small
party. The Indians retnak the hortes. killed James
Winters, wounded N. ' Kennard, Dr. Speed and 1.
Ward. Mr. Moore was killed in his buggy a day or
two previous.

From Pensacola.
A Mobile paper rjf the 7th says :

n.. m.m mftlnf, ...otvoiI lt nftyfit limnTit ilmm
two regiments of Mississippi volunteers, recently
encamped near Enterprise. They were immediate-
ly sent per steamers lor Montgomery, where thay
will take tho cars for Pennsacola.

Wn'tslre the following from the: Mobile Aivtriiser
andRegislcx3 Pensacola correspondence, of the 6th:

About 8 o'clock this morning, a.sloop of war ar
rived outside, and after communicating with, the
steamer frigate on watch, sailed at 11 o'clock to the
southeast. w. . .. .

It is said ths Great iSortaern uaiiroau connecting
this place with Mobile, in a few days, will ba com--
.1.1. tn tiVpt-- Thin vrillnl&ce Mobile and Pen
sacola within five or six hours of each other.

A letter of the evening of the 5th, from the same

correspondent, says :

Aboat with a white fiagesme over yesterday from
CoL Brown Her mission will rejoice the hearts of
-- 11 wVa Itava V......t we. mofl.. Tvf ..friends whnm the chances&u nuw uo w

of battle Hung into the hands of the enemy on tha
'Jia ult , ami wnom we tnou;uk lutticinu iku
ago sailed for New York. The dsy after the fight
they were taken on board the frigate Colorado,

where they hava remained ever since, and sema-o- f

them in view of their camps and. comrades.
Oa Saturday and Sunday they wero permitted to

write, and their letters brought over, as above
stated. Their contents aro of a personal character,
not being allowed to communicate any information
concerning the enemy. They speak of their treat-

ment as kind,, even to generous hospitality.
Thellontgomiry papers mention that more troops

(v thim nlirn rv! Vnbilft. an A thaarc 011 utKii.- - r -
report is strengthened from tho long train of empty
cars that left here this raornilng for that point

tt:.i. c.in.lw. . , if it ahnnlil fin mAsaarr..lit jnu. j ui 1. j " -- - - -

battalions from this place could reach Mobile from
Pensacola. by tne ureal normcrn i.uiuu-i- a
few hours. ... . . , J. I

A stsamer and a small schooner jomaa iaa ueet
this morning. The first is, probably, a gunooat ;
the latter a transport.

Pn..rn.irnn(:ir.nriii. An exchange reccom- -

mends the following cure for this disease uponthe

suggestion of a planter who Has tried .it wita suc-

cess : "Tako a table spoonful of soda, dissolve ii a
cup of water, and drench the bog. If itdoesnot
Stop it soon, give a second dose, which will certain- -

effect a cure," Try.it .

The litest advices from Europe represent' tha

the cotton.factories of Spaia.are.c'lcting.for want
' . .


